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| sonal fitness; January. merit | will be pleaded in bar of any re & Auto BLUE ORAL 2 for 2 for 80¢ 2 for 70¢
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{ naling; April, fire building, cook- | "pr, 2 a pe 3 » .gr. tabs. Reg. 39¢. 2 for 40¢

| ing; May, hike skills, cooking | a te 10 day of March Dial 739 3611 I2 for the price Res79:2 for 80c Res"9c 2 for 90¢

fitness; June, edible plants, wilc I | : Alice B. C Admini | of 1 — plus a penny.
life; July, campecraft, fitness, | Allce Bb. Carroll, Adminis- | Rex FILM Nos. 120, 127, 620

and August, aquatics, fitness. Sari 1IOW.M tain St RexallPANOVITE 25% 2 for 2.99 Black-and-white,Reg. 55 roll. omen fOr «36
ee Route Y salen - Viouniain St. Rexall POLYMULSION 2 for 3.90 Lorie BUBBLE BATH

At least 80 percent of the tea| ~~ Kings Mountain, N, C. Children’s liquid vitamins.Pint. Reg. 3.89.4 TOF Je Scented. Box of 20 packets Reg. 65¢ ........& for «06Davi ) 4:23-tfnsold in this country is consumed Davis and White, Attorneys = : Rexall FUNGI-REX for Athlete's WDEa md|| earTOtor (99 94, 176
erica ast: ve Il DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE Cara Nome HAND LOTION

overage JEe 2 : botny 100's. Reg. 1.39... id for 1.40 Fragnt81,or Reg. 98c .........man for 99

= Boxed STATIONERY

Mesh or plain in streak FREE nylon. Heel | Brown Chote5 at PROVE) | a bes. with eneops, ve20050...2 for 2uO1 Sock (cos2 for 5.96
yn ghd 1 LD GLOVES

and toe designed for comfort and long wear. | dence, R.I Rubber,Ro.92par pn.JEL Re 2fr J0Toc -l 5 | mrt Men's, Ladies’ BILLFOLDS Ro-Ball or Cool Blue Cream. Reg. 69¢ each, °

eenage scam css mesa, | Deluxefeatures. Reg, 2.00 €2.verre for RexallSHAMPOOS =~ === 90 99| THOMSON & | Assorted SUNGLASSES oice of types. fl. oz. each, Reg. ..... °

. | Men's,Ladies’, Kids’. Reg. 39¢ to 2.98 Rexall SHAVE CREAMS Lavenderor| 99
Dazzling New M KINNON NOW 2for the price of 1 — PLUS A PENNY. Redi-Shave. 11 oz, aerosol. Reg. 98c .. Afor o

NRE KANE [GOLDEN LILAC rrAGRANCE 1.75 DUSTING POWDER Golden Lilac. 5 oz....2 for 1.76

Spring Colors J or a thing too evil to mention? I ane+oz. 251 2.50, 2.00 COLOGNE Golden Lilac. 242.11. 07. 2 for 2.01

for Le 1.50 SOAP Golden Lilac. Box 3 cakes 2 fOr 1.51

'l Athlene G. Smith CENT{ . » ( E 59¢ Rae ALCOHOL Alco-Rex,pint .........2 for 60 1.00 WATCH BANDS men's orladies’ .......... 2 for 1.01

' BLOUSES | Regi VIN PR o 2for 1.30

|

100 PLAY:egistered 1.29 ANTHISTAMINE dacs,5 JOT .00 PLAYING CARDS
| | Bridge, Poker, Pinochle .................irs.~-2D

| Represeniat We EUABETH SHEPHERD | JNALGENIE SAM Ls Bl. oz. 2 or 0 30¢BALL “POINTPEN Belmont «unseen Docks i2| PEE 98c BODY MASSAGE LOTION or. r
| Members : EDGARALLAN POES 1.29 COUGH SYRUP Cherrosote.8 fl. 0Z. wm...2 for 1.30 4.95SUPPORTSTOCKINGS 5 2Prs. 4.98

2 For $3.00 | New York and American | 358 FEVERTHERMOMETERS reer2for 170.

|

86 SHOWERGAP sour for 80
a Stock Exchanges and JomB of ligeA | 98¢ MERTHIOLATE AERoSoL 2 for 99 49BABYPAS|RoneBsn 3 for

other leading Ex- eo:ewer 30 IB TAGLEE 0 Cot mer2 Boiss 1.0]
White or pretty pastel color changes COLORSCOPE. Raga & TOF 2B 388 JOWitteJUTE victoria ............2 for 3.60

oe xe fies Samer smth ra i Victoria r

blouses with roll-up sleeves. 110 Baugh Building 3 BIG HITS! REA1%IE, 10'Sstummmwee 208 88 35'S MIST COLOGNE Soring Lit, 3.07.ie
Charlotte, N. C. Rexall 10 mg. tablets. 100'S .... 2 for .15 1.50 COLD 0or CLEANSING CREAM 2 for 1.51

| : ara Nome| IN KINGS MOUNTAIN HORROR IN THE CITY STREETS! 10Errnina“ini 128 tie owes 300150 |
Dial 739-2631 Pic “eral 83c BABY CARELOTION or 0 S3¢ AFTERSHAVE LOTION cz. Gilsee. 2for .10

or Tn ostume ewe for information or an each 10 fl. oz., or Rexall Baby ro" 1. ..2for 90

|

78c STAINLESS STEEL BLADES p 2foor 80
| or I a [ } a y 98c COTTONBALLS Rexall Sterile. 200s........2 for . 49¢ TOOTH BRUSH Kienzo ic 2 for .50
| stock ma interests 1.00 HAIR BRUSHES nylonbristle ......... 2 for h 5%0m PASTE Rexall Reg. orFluoride 2 for .54
| | Plus

(No toll charge) Eni CLATL RT TERYA
Necklaces { Tn SURPRISE BUYS (Not .on our Tc Sale plan) x:

1:23ttn, 2 ah 0]
a P pominion HAIR 30 Dura Wool 36-Qr.

oF QUA RYER WASTE RUG
% E u | Ee SE a BASKET

IT 1 ;
a ngs ‘| BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:15 || TRIFFis’ CRA

| SHOW STARTS 7:00 SN EODOR GL nL Packof30. b |!
and C INEMASCOPE d I 1

{
Viscose, foam

7? | Sy An ALLIED ARTISTS Relogs A HERMAN COHEN roducti 99 Lanseoo. 8.99 43¢ 89¢ |i1.47)
for $1 { Bessemer City - | a AN ALLIED ARTISTS product on >

Kin Ss Mountain BRITE SET HAIR SPRAY 3 types. 14 oz. ... 3 for 1.99 ALARM CLOCKS Peek-A-Boo or Tiny 4.

| ng: IN THEATRE | PLUS MOVEiM 8mm Color. 25 Ft. communes 1,99 EASTER Tors. ; 88

- | “ " TAPE RE ER 4-Transistor .... a unnies of all kinds. ......... rom .69 to 2.99
| INVADERS FROM MARS WRIST WATCH calendar, Men's, Ladies".pi" BOXED STATIONERY Fancy|Finish 1.59

Accent your EASTER OUTFIT with sparkling || ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD SUN.-MON.-TUES. ighJoeASihr-1.00 aSTORisoi - 2.79 H

Spring Jewelry — You will be amazed at the | THURS.PRISATL.S Color Hits §| I” TERE I) AR MATTRESSVin. Pillow and pump .. with battery, earphone, case . . 5.49
| 1 — mn mie rrr /

values ROSE'S offer due to huge buying power. “RIDEwilh SURF” CARROLL BAKER BEC?ak MAHAR ren — a

_=F.2-— {i ISTHE POWDER ISTHEFUSE ~~ | MANY ITT ITEMS AT SALE'PRICES—COME EAR 37
| “LIVELY SET” | :

Open Daily 9 a.m. ‘til 5:30 p.m. .
Saturd oe | "For Those Who Think Young" | Free Delivery — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Monday-Saturday

turdays ‘til 6 p.m. || ON SAT. MOVIES RUN |
| INREVERSE ORDER

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.
21 1

SATISFACTION Ia Colon!
_“GOOD NEIGHEOR SAM” THIS IS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT SeaNy ; 3 SAN

GUARANTEED “BIKINI BEACH" 1 rit WATSH FOR : : A 80M JYIhY
\] TON WED. MOVIES RUN— Millionnaire” "Sex The Single Girl”
| IN REVERSE ORDER Dine Hours” 4. “Girl Happy” 5. “Beach Blanket | THE CITY'S MODERN STORE            
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